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SUBJECT: muons of ac: in D1: Inn Honing level

1. 3:1: Inner-nan: is far inflow-11AMfl .

2. Another "Jul Bond" Wm non}. by Ina Fleming :5
being mum this Aunt by tho law Aux-1m Library. was Acril
inu- of Pluto: mm has curried tho first of tin-ca install»
ants of thc ml on a reunite-sum Maia.

3. m paragraphs nationals uh: DC]: in this installnuxt are
@9t balm"

a. be hand of the 81-1t secret Ian-vice, or which Bond
1- : lumbar, tells him, 1: m m a caution ubnthar the CIA is
putting inter-mum to tho iritish on Japan: crack“; or 9011.:
Ma!

CPYRGHIT

CPYRGHT .

- "lot in tho Pacific. may nun-d that as 13312 Jud-mt:
mum. ill-n Allan miles as in charge, we used to at but 521:
Giant-eta” stuff that concern-d us, mm nan-malocclu- .23:
mammmmt. E’s-twin, anrmt, stamp:
“on; an norm, but hc'a told I: candidly that he‘s acting
undu- oranrh-latioml Daren» mu. new» worried about cur
lama-1w. Can't bin. that. 1':W mm about thou-I. Two
a: flair tap cryptogaphars «team a W of ms up and may
mt ham. him a. lot at the: stuff a W tho humans. trauma
with this Io-cllhd W of our: 1.. that a. press you hold
61' than one. and writes then w too his. mum doesn't burst
into turn mu m or that: sun can: our te us. 12mm docs-eu't
at for a public inquiry. Sonbody 131 11.6.3. at: hall, I supra-v39.
ht st but they're unmet to out on with their 30!: instead of
having round. marl at tbs Supra: Swat paving through their
1’11.“ and telling the: but to run a amt ”Him."

I). Amthar official of the kitish net-vice tell: bad, in
mm to his spastic; at what an m m if an Drum: vote
caught "poaching" on this Japanese apex-“10m

sup renew tram... 3'11 mm Merl: manner;
tm‘ cutting it 1m the manna Many. have his marry.
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